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LOSE HARD GAME '

COLLEGE LIFE AND IDEALS
! Hallman's punt was Iblocked and, then
SPECIAL HALLOWE'EN
r ecovered by l\lcKis,s ick who carried
_____
TO SWARTHMORE the :ball ov er for a touchdown. Later Dr. Dresser Gives Second of Series
in the s e~ond period another punt
of Lectures to Students
I
Blocked Kicks Responsible for Two was blocked and again recovered by a
Appropriate Entertainments Given by
Swanthmore man over the goal line.
Touchdowns in Quakers'
Both Societies on Friday
The last touchdown wae made in
On Tuesday evening of last w eek
Evening
Victory, 20-0
the last minute of play 31S a result Dr. Dresser gave his s econd talk on
of two well executed forward passelS College Life and Id eals to an appreThe most !Spectacular and hardest of 10 and 35 yar,ds. The last pass ciative audience of ,st udents.
His
Undoulbtedly the best Hollowe'en
fought game ever witnessed on Pat- was made when the line of scrimmage re mar~s were in part, as follow.s:
program given in Zwinglian for some
was on the 10 yard line, but Geig in
Here we come to consider lirfe from years was presented Friday evening.
t erson Field was played on Saturday attemptlUg
.
to pass the ball to r.1e- Our ideals of work.
Each one is Great pains were taken to make the
with the famous Swarthmore eleven IliCh , was forced back 25 yards by h ere in college to prepare to do meeting the grand ,s uccess it W3lS.
and resulted in a defeat for Ursinus Seaman and Yoh.
something well along some 'line. The decorating commiUee especially
by a score of 20 to O. A defeat it was .Captain,s Yoh and Ge ig were the
Fir.st we mu.st form ideals of our is to 'be commended for its good work
by the score, but quite 31S much credit individual stars of the game both work. There must be a connection in arranging very bea utiful decOl'abelongs to the vanquished as to the playing equally well on defensive and between our work and our
other tions in keeping with the occasion.
victors.
offensive. Ursinus' line outplayed school activities. vVe should make
The program: ReCitation, lr. DeinIdeal football weaJther prevailed and Swarthmore's and of the linemen it a practice to take note of our halb- inger; vocal duet, ,l\Iisses Fisher and
made both elevens play their best al- Seaman and Erickson played espec- its and thus learn about ourselves . Snyder; "Hallowe'en," l\ILss Rahn;
though the field was somewhat soggy ially well. The backfield played a By thLs method we will have no dif- pian.o ,s olo, nlr. Kershner; male quarfrom the heavy downpour the day be(Continued on page four)
ficulty in finding our faults, though tette, l\Iessrs. RoIbinson, Yoh, Yeager
fore. A large crowd on the gl'andthey may be harder to correct. Let and Pritchard; scenes from Macbeth,
stand and along the Sidelines, witness·
PERSONAL NOTES
us find how we are working, what are leaders, fiss Hain and Mr. Yingst;
ed the best game of the year.
Our difficulties, why we fail, whether oration, Mr. l\1atlack; Review,
Ir.
The conquerors uf Pennsylvania an(
Dr. G. L. Omwake at the thr·ee we prepare our work well, and if we Harrity. Worthy of especial mention
the Navy fully expected to r.oll up a hundred and fiftieth anniversary of take sufficient exerci,se. vVe must were the scenes fr.om Macbeth. The
big score but actually earned but one the Heidehberg Catechism held re cent- look closely into what we are to see entire cast played their parts well.
touchdown, the other two resultl'ng ly in Lebanon, Pa., announced that what we need_
1essrs_ Kantner and Derr and Misses
from blocked punts. Both colleges $75,000 of the $100,000 fund for UrThere are several interruptions dur- Ebright, Fisher, Wagner and Barnet
d D r. ing the school year, such as vacahave now WOO;) two games in the last sinus College had been p Ie dge.
took leading parts. Zwing welcomed
four years, Ursinus winning in 1909 J 'ames
1.
Good,
,
o
f
the
Central
Theo.
k tioIllS, holidays, and college events. into active membenship Messrs. Pritand 1910 by scores of 34 to 6 and 6 tc Ioglcal Seminary, wlas one the spea - These things al.so m,a ke it harder to chard, Glendening and Grater.
0, and Swarthmore in 1911 and 1912 ens.
do the proper amount of work. The
Schaff's speCial Ha~lowe'en program
by scores of 6 to 2 and 20 to O.
Lamont, '13, and Boyer, '14, attend- j students who complain of lack of timE on F r ida y night was of a high charThe game was one of the cleanest ed the Progressive RaUy in Philadel-'Ishould decide whether their primary acter.
fuch effort had been spent
contests ever played on the home phia, last Friday and heard ex~Sena- pur,pose here is to acquire knowledge during t.he week in decorating the
grounds, only three penaUies being in tor Beveridge of Indiana speak.
Or to enjoy themselves. When this hall and the result was an effect
flicted during the entire game, two
Robin,son, '14, ,a nd Mulfol"d, '16, matter is decided, then follow the very much 'in keeping with the occafor a total of 20 yardS being inflict- both hailing fr,o m New Jersey, heard course laid out, even if the other is sion. The hall was well filled with
ed on Ursinus and one for 15 yards Woodrow Wilson speak at the great to be neglected, through lack of time: visitors, among whom were a num,ber
on Swarthmore. The forward pas:::, Democratic Rally last .l \Ionday even- The location of our college is -such of former Schaffites. After the profor which Swarthmore is famous, WaJS ing in Philadelphia.
that we have small temptations to gram w.a..s rendered refreshments
tried 23 times Iby them but only three
give our time entirely to pleasure. were served and numerous games
were successful and one of these
County
I nstitute.
The day students have an advantage were played.
traveled less than 8 yards. No less
At the 58th session of the Mont- over .t he resident students in being
The society welcomed into active
than nine of Swarthmore'S passes gomery County Teachers' Institute ruble to do more connected work. It membership 1essrs. Bemisderfer, Gowere caught by lTrsl'nus men , Nork held at NorrilStown last week, Mi,s s is even an advantage ~·IJo live ou.tsl·de brecht, Hoover, .l\Iyers and Rutledge.
catching three, Erickson and Mitter- Rena Sponsler, '10, spoke on the of the dormitories, especially if the
The program follows: Chorus; esling each two, and Gingrich and Ken- topic "Should the Same Work in Eng- early part of the evening is given say, Cassel; ghost scene, Rumbaugh
nedy each one.
None of Ursinus' lish be Given to All Pupils?" H. P. over to rowdyism, and only the lat- and Kichline; recitation, Miss Kelllth~ee. passes were ~ucceSlSfu1. It was Tyson, '10, had charge of the round ter part to study. A student can not mereI', clarionet solo, Lauer; sketch,
on.y In the la'slt mInute of play that t3lble conference of the high school expect to do efficient work under Ensminger and 1\1iss Talmage lea..ders ,
Sw~rthmore succeeded in getting section and later in the week spoke such circumstances. No man in pub- piano duet, l\Iisses Boorem and BarttheIr forward paslSes working right I on "Co-opera.tion with the H.ome." lic life would. arl"ange his work in this man; Gazette, Reinhold.
and the last two gave Swarthmore
manner. The conditions in a dormitheir single earned touchdown.
tory are the result of the character
Y. W. C. A.
CALENDAR
In rushing Swarthmore was superior
of i'ts residents. Let us try to disto Ursinus, gaining a total of 123 MONDAYcover and maintain those conditions
The Y. W. C. A. meeting on Tuesyards to Ursinus 82. Forward pas's es
7.00 p. m. Handel Choral Society under which we can d,o the best work day evening was led Ib y :M iss Bartman,
netted Hwarthm'Ore an additional 40
in Bomberger Hall.
Let us observe regular hrubits, and who discussed a missionary topicyards. Seven first downs were made TUESDAYhave efficiency as the viewpoint "Woman's Life in China." After deby Swarthmore to Ursinus' three
6.45 p. m. Joint meeting of Y. M. C. from which we work.
scribing the miserable lot of Chinese
Swarthmore gained most ground on
A. and Y. W. C. A. in English
Concentration is quite essential. women prior to the recent revoluMacKissicks's runs around the ends
room.
The word means to bring back the Ition, Miss Bartman pointed out the
behind splendid interference.
Cap- WEDNESDAYmind to a sUlbject from which it has changes. in t.heir con~itions since the
tain Geig, of SwaP1:hmore, also made
8. p. m. Lecture by C. Lawrence wandered. Thi's is a haJbit which may awakenmg. The Chlllese to~day are
good gains. The soft condition of
Ablbot.
be developed. It is no doubt an ad- ready to elevate and eduoate their
the field prevented Ursinus' light THURSDAYvantage to be able to conceIl'trate women, and if left to themselves will
backfield from demonstrating their
8. p. m. Faculty Ladies At Home Our minds under adverse conditionls. probably tl'ain them in heaJthenism.
speed. Credit, however, must be acat Shreiner Hall.
To concentrate effectively one must It is therefore the duty of the Christcorded the fleet Swarthmore ends for FRIDAYhave some definite end in view. How- I ian women of the world to make it
brushing aside the interference time
7.40 Literary Societies.
ever, it is not well to tax the mind poss.uble for them to be educated as
and ag3lin and tackling the runner for SATURDAY, Nov. 9for too long a period of time with Christians.
a loss.
Lelbanon Valley game cancelled.
one sU'bject. Efficient work involves
-------Swarthmore soored twice during thE MONDAY, Nov. 11a great deal of planning and working
Chemical - Biological Group
.second period when MacKissick puntReserves VIS. Hill Raserves at pott::- ahead.
Paper.s were read at the group
ed and l\Ielich recovered the ball on
town.
What does learning consist of? meeting ~ronday evening on "Vipers"
IDo we learn simply by seeing and by H. ~lathieu and on "Insects and
Ursinus' 15 yard line. Ge:g's pass SATURDAY, Nov. 16was 'caught by Nork of Ursinus, but I Franklin and Marshall vs. Ursinus hearing. Learning is rather a reo Diseases" ,b y Christman. The new
On attempting to kick out of danger,
at Lancaster.
action of thought.
I adviser, PrOf. Crow, .s poke.
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EDITORIAL
Every student of Ursinus who has
the best interests of the college at
heart will join in condemning the deed
of vandalism perpetrated by some
person or persoI1S on the eve of AU
Saints' Day.
In forcing an entrance to the
library and breaking the entire organization of the lilbrary by piling
the thousands of 'books indiscriminately upon the floor, the persons
who accomplished the deed, hurt the
student body even more than the college, first beoause, until the vandals
are brought to their just punishment,
suspicion will rest upon the entire
student body; and secondly, because
the liJbrary will be closed for some·
time until placed in ooo.er.
,such so-called "pranks" will not be
countenanced and the offenders will,
if caught, be dealt with severely.

URSIN{TS

'A"EEIZLY

~ary society is just as valuaIble and
as necessary in after life 3JS that
secured in the classroom. In the
association of your fellowstudents one
has an opportunity to make his individuality felt and develop talents
which would otherwise remain hidden.
At the presen.t time it is practically the only common meeting ground
between members of all classes and
There is no quicksand more
of both sexes. It thus has a social
unstable than poverty in qualas well as a literary side, although THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS
GLASGOW 27'8 In.
BELMONT 2~ tn.
t~e one is somewhat restricted by
ity and we avoid this quickMEDORA 2Vs In.
CHESTER 2 tn.
the shom time of the meetings.
~ fnro 26 cll. C' UETT, PEABODY & CO., Make~
sand by standard quality.
No student in college should neTennis,
Golf, Base Ball, CTicket, Foot Ball
glect to jOin one or the other society
Basket Ball, Athletic Equipment
H. INGRAM
sometime in his college course. The
Catalogue Free
Ladies' and Gent's
earlier one jOins, the better for the
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
student ·and for the ,s ociety, 'for both
with especial lIeatness
are mutua1ly \benefited. The pleas1210 Chestnut street,
JOHN L. BECHTEL
ure one ,t akes in the performance of
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Funeral Director
hi,s duty or in the satisfaction of havFURNITURE and CARPET
ing accomplished something well, morE
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
than repays the required fees and
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COMPANY
dues. The value received cannot well
COAL,
LUrlBER,
FEED
be measured in the terms of dollars
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
and cents, but its results are certain
to ,show in later life.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
H. BARTMAN
The college, recognizing the value
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
•
FINE
GROCERIES
of its literary societies,
lends its
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Electrical work promptly attended
moral support tv tbeir activities and
Newspapers and Magazines.
to. Tin Roofing, pouting
is always ready to co-operate with
and Repairing.
E. CONWAY
them. It Ls our duty, then, as stuSHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
25 E. MAIN STREET
dents to take full advantage of our
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
opportunities and ally ourselves with
NOR.RISTOWN, PA.
the society of our chOice.
JOHN FHEIDRICH
Adjoiniug Public SquaTe
Both Phones.

-0-

The "Gettysburgian" of Oct. 23
contained in its editorial columns a
lengthy article from the pen of some
future Ingersoll, in which this distinguished writer made known Gettysburg's grievances resulting from the
recent Gettysburg-Ursinus game.
We do not purpose to devote these
columns to an answer to the statements made in the "Gettysburgian"
nor to an apology where no apology
is needed. Let our friends seek reo
lief ,b y giving vent to their feelings
in whaJtever way they can. We stand
our ground and will not retreat an
inch.

Standard
OW
M>tch COLLARS

Quality

L.

A. tie SP ALDIN6 & BROS.
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HARDWARE

D
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NOTES

Practical Haircut at the Up-to-date
BARBER SHOP
Below Railroad

Alumni Editors.
HILL'S DRUG STORE
HenI y Graber, '03,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Royersford, Pa.
For Drugs, Candy Cigars, and Sodas
John E. Hoyt, '04,
5441 Pierce st. Philadelphia. FRANCES BARRETT
Elliott Frederick, '05,
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
Wilkins1burg, Pa.
GENTS' FURNISHING
Martin W. Smith, '06,
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
Leoanon, Pa.
H. D. Steward, '07,
L. Himes' Livery Stable
Reading, Penna.
RAI LROAD HOUSE
Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVI LLE
Harvey B. Danehower, '08,
510 Buttonwood st., Norristown, Pa.
The Most Popubr Coil g.!
W. Sherman Kerschner, '09,
Dayton, Ohio.
A welcome gilt i" all)' bome.
Paul A. Mertz, '10,
Most Popubr College Songs
- $ .50
I The
50 ew College ~,mgs
.:.0
111 Manning avenue, PlainSongs of ALL the Colleges
_.
1.50
field, N. J.
Songs of the WESTER . ColI"ges
J.25
SonO's ( fthe EASTER (olleges
- 1.2 ·)
Ernest E. Quay, '11,
50-1 JOL Son~<; with COLI.EG E Flavor
.! 0
of the Flag and Nation
.5C
Wyoming Seminary, Kings· I Songs
iOO ew Ktnd~rg arten Songs
1.0..'
New Songs fur C..> l1ege Glee Clubs
',0
ton, Pa.
New Son~s for Male Quartd:;
.GO
Walter R. Douthett, '12,
Son~s of the University of Pennsylvania
- 1})\J
SongsoftheUni versitvofl\·i.;hi"':!'1 _ _ 1:15
Bloomfield, N. J.
Songs of Washinglon and JefT~rson College - 1.2-)

rr==

II

Son~3

Son~s

or Haverford r:ollege - 1._5
New Songs and Anth ms tor Church 1uar-ets,
(£lc'UC/l N umbers)
~acb .lU to .30

John L. Alexander, '01, is the new
superintendent of the secondary diH~~DS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publishers
vision of the International Sunday
31-33 35 West 15h [to f'cw York-City
School Association. He was one of
the specialists at the large Stato S.
S. convention held in Philadelphia,
recently. Last win,t er he toured th~!
country as a boy's work expert in
the l\Ien and Religion Forward Movement.
_
0 Dr. Ralph H. Spangler, '97, has dis- .
Now is the time to CODOne of the activities of our college covered a new treatment for epilepsider having your House
life which is in a prosperous condi- tics. The Doctor presented the mattion and is doing much good is the Itel' before the State Medical AssoWired and Fixtured for
part played by the literary societies. ciation at a recent meeting held in
vVe are fortunl3Jte in having two so- Scranton, Pa.
cieties almost as old as the college
After spending a year as a teach- ELECTRIC
LICHTINC
itself and as firmly est~b1ished Other er in Interior Academy, Dakota, Ill.,
organizations have come and gone and the Rev. Carl G. Petri, '00, has enhave left little if any impression up- tered upon the pastorate of the Reon the student body, 'b ut ye:u after formed church at Glenmont, Ohio.
year the literary societ:es can be
David R. \Vise, '06, has been apfound doing their good work and pointed to a professorship in the defilling their part in the life of the partment of science in the boys high I
undergraduate.
school of Reading.
Counties Gas and Electric Co.
The training one receives in a , lit·
The Rev. J. O. Reagle, '97, was

I
I

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European. Sl." per day and up
American, $2.51 pet 4ay and up
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WINDSOR HOTEL

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and conlequence in

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Men's
tastes and fancies find sati factory realization in our
splend id assortnlen ts of
Fall and Winter apparel.
The smartest creations
in Clothing, Haberda hery
and Head wear are constantly provided for OUf
discritninating patrons.
Fall and Winter Suits
and Overcoat, $r 5 and
upward.

tiood Light Makes tiood Cheer J aco b

I

n

~ee

d' sons
S

1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

•
THE
M . H. C<?HSON, M. D.
WBell
52-A . l{ey.'toDc 66.
Pl10D

Main

t. and Fifth Av .

co LLEG EV I LLE,
Office
8 p.

Hours: Until

PA.

a. m.

10

to 3 and 7 to

2

Ill.

s.

•

B. HORNING, M. D.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN

Office Hours: Until 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2 30 and
7-7.30 p. 111. Telephone in office.

E. ll. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLV OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9.
Sutldays:
DAy Phone

J

2

to 3, 7 to 8.

Lo 201l1y.

Night Phone

Boyer Arcade,
Bell. 1170.

1213 W. Maill St.,
Bell 716.

BELL 'PHONE 27 V

DR. S. D. CORNISH

KEVSTON E 31

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St.

NORRISTOWN.

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827 -829 Filbert St.

w. p.

WEEKLY

ele"ted President of th Ohio SYl1 d
Historical-Pol itical Group
11
at its r cent annual session, he
at JSycamore, Ohio.
lr. R agJa is
--pastor or Grace R ef'Ormed church at
The group held its second meeting
Akron, Ohio, one of the largest and ' of the year on \tVedn Sd~y evening.
most aggressive congregations of the Pa;pel's were rend and discuss d by
Synod.
Gregg, Davldh iser, nnd Kell. The
topics we l'e OIl som phase of "Labor Unions and Their
ctivitics."
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
A spiriLed discussion followed.

c,

pA_

CO LLEG EV I LLE.

UR INUS

Phila.

FENTON

Dealer in

Y.

M.

C.

A.

The meeting on Wednesday evening
was of a discussion'a l character and
was interesting because those attending expressed themselves freely.
"Does the Y. 1\1. . A. have a
real value in the college?" was the
topic and the discus,s ion was opened
by Singley. '15. Prior to the meeting the interest of the students was
drawn to a screen announcing the
Y. M. C. A. meeting for ·t he evening.
Deininger, Kell, Harrity, Wiedorn
and Wetzel were among the students
who spoke, while Dr. Dresser and
PrOf. Hinsch, our two facul.ty men
most interested in the Y. M. C. A.,
also spoke.
The rem,a rks were in'teresting because they brought out weak pOints
in the association. The one most
of the
frequently mentioned was tha:t
proverbial discussion of only one side
of a topic. Another mentioned W3JS
the ~act that .the Y. M. C. A. does
not reach the men who do not attend
the meetings.
In the fiIlst place efforts will be
made >to pre!;ent both sides of the
subjects and thereby
attract those
students whose views differ. The Y.
M. C. A. should be a common meeting ground on which to discuss the
vital prdblems of life. Let UtS lend a
hand in making it such a place.

sselaer Po Iytechnic Institute

of

RING

Established
1824-

Civil, Mechanical, EI ctrical
Sand for a Catllonue.
T
Y" ;\Ic,Y,
Eureka
Laundry

COLLEGE DIRECTORY

POTTSTO\V Nt PA.

FOOTBALL-t (anager. Locltart; asdistant manager, Smal1.
BASEBALL-- Ianager, Kantner.
ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
TEN IS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
HI8TORICAL POLITIC L GROUPPresident Lamont.

LAR,Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

(JHEMICAL BIOLOGICAL GROUPPresidont, H. lathieu.
MATHEMATICAL GROUPS -- Presi
dent, 1\liSA Ada Schlichter.
MODERN
LANGUAGE
GROUPPresident, Miss Bartman
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETYPresident, WetzeL
SCHAFF LITEltARY
SOCIETYPresident, Jacobs.
CLASSICAL GROUP- Pres., Yoh,
HANDEL CHORAL SOCLETY, Presldent, F. H. Gristbck.
ENGLISH HISTORI AL GROUPPresident, Miss Hallman.
Y. W. C. A.-President, Miss Hain.
Y. M. C. A.-President, Wetzel.
J913 RUBY-Bus. manager, Jacobs.
1914 RUBY-Editor-in-chief,
Small,
BUG. managel', Yeager.
STUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
Cler k. Small.

McVEY
Dl:ul t: I' ill

(to{lege Ue r t-11300 liS
1229 ARCH
of every de

CI

ipliotl .

ST. PHILA.
IH!W

nl\l1 second-haud

lIus rellloved to
FIVE DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH

SIDE

Alld t:xtelld~ 8 cordial ilivilaLiuli to his mauy
l>RtrOI1~

to vi it the Ilew "'lot·e.

Ursinus College
THE SUrlrlER SESSION
Thoroughly

Twenty-second Session.
organized.
partments.

Instruction by head

of de-

Credit toward graduation.

Certificate hOllored everywhere. Pat.ronizeu largely by teacher. principals,
and superilltendellt of schools.
Expenses
application_

moderate.

URSINUS

Cat.alogue

on

COLLEGE

Collegeville, Pa.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

LARSON NORRISTOWN

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

os

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

jjJl~c4ll~e cillO lJ1'I(~·t

~rlt

Nyce's Shoe Shop

the' f~ (J'~ ([fr

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

CLOTHES
They Wear Out Bu t--- They ·
Take Their Time About It.

:::::::::,e.:fI:::::::·:
......... -4. 1 ....... .

Norristown

......... ~ ...... ..
..... ...
........ .

BUR.. DANS

ICE

CREAM

nARTIN LARSON and SON

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

MERCHANT TAILORS

BURDAN BROS.

212 East Main Street, Norristown, Pa

_ Pottstown,

Pa.

the Information We

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases

UMBRELLAS

Travelling Bags

E. Main St.

Norristown
Every day in your talk n.nd reading,
on the st:-eet car, in t!le o:.1co, shop,
n.:lU school some new qucstion is sure
t.:> como u:? You soek quick, aeeur:.Lc, cncyclopedio, up-to-dato inf Crl!ln.ti cn.
':'::ris r::::,[ CREATION will answer
alJ your questions with fillalauthority. 400,000 Words Defined. 2700

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50 , 000

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

Every facility that call properly be provided'
The finallcial intt'rcst of the dt:positor is COllservallvely saft:-guarded.

wqt

Pages.

6000 IlIU8tratiolls.
Cost
$400.000. Tho 01l[1/ dictlOl~n.rywiih

(!Ltutral wqtnlngital

the new divided pago. A "Ctroke
of Genius."

~.emiuary

Writo for epoohn n

OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO

Union of Ursillus and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors, including the Teacher of Elocution. Preseuts: (I,) Uudt::rgrac1uate; (2) Special
aud Partial, anel (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
Rl£v. D. VANHORNE, D. D., President
or R~v. l'HlI.,IlJ VOl.l,l\I~RJD.D'JSecrelary
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lustl'ations , otc.
Montion this
publioation
(Inn l'ocoivo
FREE l\ aotor
pookot maps.
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A Choice Bit in the Tattler
Everyone enjoys the college paper-and a Fatima
60 Fallma coupon. will secure a while 3alln pillow
lop. 14 In. 'quare, JecoraleJ with hondsomely
polnleJ flow", -/1 Julin, 10 .elect from.
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G. & C.
MERRIAM
CO.,

THE

URSINUC;

\VEEKLY

FOOTBALL
from page one)
stron g d fe nsive game. For Swarthmore,
lacKissick and D e laplaine
w r I trong factors in the viCitory.
The game in detail follows:
First Quarter
1\IacKissick kicked off for Swarthmore to Yah. l\litterling started with
a brilliant run around end for 7 yds.
Nark failed to gain through the line.
Yah added 2 yard,s on a tackle run
but Ursinus 10M the ball on downs.
An offside play cost UrsinlLS 5 yds.
No gain was made on two 3nd runs
and a penalty set Swarthmore back
15 yards.
Geig made 2 yards and
then tried a forward pass but Erickson caught it. Ursinus was forced
to punt.
l\IacKis'sick made a first
down around ri.g ht
end but Yoh
threw Geig for a loss on the next
play.
A forward pass failed. Geig
made but 2 yards on a line plunge
and again threw a forward pass that
was intercepted by Erickson.
A
fumble, however, gave Swarthmore
the ball.
IacKissick and Clime made
a first down but again a forward pa"ss
was initercepted, this time by l\1itterling. Nork failed to gain and Hallman
punted to midfield. A short forward
pass to Geig g3Jined nothing and 2
line plunges at right guard resulted
in a loss. A forward pass wa1s at-

Swarthmore, 13, Ursinus, O.
Third Quarter
Kennedy /brought back Swarthmore's kickoff 15 yards. Yah, Nark
and MitterliRg made 9 yards but failed by inches at fivst down. Gormley stopped Swarthmore's line plunge
and Nork threw the next runner for
a 15 yard loss. l\IacKissick punted
to Kennedy. Gingrich and Yah made
first down on tackle runs. Kennedy
made 1 yard around end and Nark 3,
but a forward pa1ss failed. Erickson
and Gingrich stopped the next two
CHAS. KUHNT'S
play,s on the line. A forward pass
Bread, Cake and Pie
failed but a second was intercepted
by Nork. Kennedy made 6 around
Bakery
right end burt lost around left. Nark
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
made 4 through the line. Haltlman
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
punted. Lutz made 12 yards on a
line plunge bUlt failed on a second
line plunge. Eri~kson broke through For your next pair of
and tackled Geig for a loss. A forTry KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
ward pass was caught, fumbled and
All the latest and best makes of up-to-date
recovered by Seaman. Gingrich made
Footwear
6 yards through left tackle. Ursinus'
KINCSTON'S
ball on the 45 yard line.
Opera House Block
Norristown
Fourth Quarter
Swarthmore kicked off. Kennedy
was tack1led by Delaplaine. A forward pass failed and Hallman punrted.
At the Sign of the I vy Leaf
Swarthmore failed to gain and triel
a forward pass.
Seaman bothered
Ge:g and the pass failed. MacKiss- GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN'i
ick punted to
Wall.
Delaplaine
420 Sansom street, Ph i ladelphia

t emp t ed and sailed into Nark's hands.
He ran 10 yards before being tackled.
A f umbl e again gave Swarthmore the
ball. Seaman and Gormley' threw the
runners for losses on the next two
plays. l\IacKissick mla de 5 yarcts on
a delayed run. The ball was lost to
Ursinus be ~ause Swarthmore had burt
six men on the line of scrimmage.
The first period ended with Ursinus'
ball on the 40 yard line.
Second Quarter
Kennedy made 2 yards on an end
run but holding set Ursinus back 15
yards. Hallman punted. Ge:g made
5 yards around lefit end. A forward
pruss was spoiled by Erickson.
A
line plunge made 2 yards and a trick
forward pass to l\1acKissick made 8
more.
A first down was made on a
line plunge but l\IacK:ssick was
thrown for a loss. Hallman's punt

threw Nork for a loss. Yah made
12 yards on a brilliant tackle run
OLDREN'S BAKERY
but a forward pruss wa,s caught ·by
Swarthmore. A line plunge yielded
Bread and Cakes
2 yards for SwaI'thmore out a forward pass was caught by Nork_ GinFresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Ccllegeville, Pa
grich and Nark made first down but Keystone Phone 47-L
a fumble gave the ball to Swarthmore
and Geig and Lutz made a first down.
MacKissick brought the ball to Ursinus' 20 yard line. Gormley stopped
the next play. Two forward paJSses
failed and the ball wars given to Ursinus on downs. l\litterling fai'led to
gain. Tackle runs yielded 6 yards
but Hallman punted. l\IacKissick ~adf
20 yards around leflt end with good
A t The Bookroom
interference. A forward pass failed.
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
A second made 12 yards and a third,
Collegeville, Pa.
Geig to 1\1 elich, resulted in a touchdown. With a half minute to play,
~liitterling kicked off to Geig. Swarrth- J. S. SH EPARD, PROPRIETOR

ontinu ~d

field.

Pathfinder

...-__ Se. Cigar

\ti \ti
Beh Won r lDealer

S HOES

GOOD PRINTING

C

was blocked and recovered by Swarth more, 20, Ursinus, O.
mOre on the 2 yard line. Geig w as
The line-up:
thrown for a 10 yard loss but l'lacUrsinus
Swarthmore
Kissick on a wide end run went Seaman ...... left end .... l\Ielich
across for a touchdown. The kickout Yoh ...... Il eft tackle .. McGovern
failed.
Mitterling kicked off and Gormley .... left guard .. Alverson
M.innich threw the man in his tracks. IE~ick.son ..... : center .... Lessner
Lme plunges made 5 yards but l.Iac- Imlllch .... rIght guard .. Hunter
Kissick punted. Kennedy was unable IGingrich .. ri~ht tackle .. Ho,,:ell
to handle it properly and a Swarth- Hallman .... nght end .. D ~laplallle
more man re~overed it. G?ig made Kennedy .. quartelback .. l.IacKissic1
3 yards on a double pass. ,1acKiss- 2\Iitterling .. lefit halfback .... Lutz
ick was unable to gain. A forward \Vall .... right halfback .... Geig
pass failed and another was ca..lght Nark ...... fullback ...... Clime
by l\Iitterling_ With no interference I Touchdowns, 1\IacKilssick 2; Melich.
l\lirtterling was unable to gain. Again Goals from touchdowns, )[acKissick,
Swarthmore blocked the punt and the 2. Umpire, AJbbott of Columbia. Refball rolling across the goal line was eree, Gillinger, of Penn. Linesman,
recovered by Swarthmore for a touch- Haines 'Of Haverford. Time of quardown.
l\IacKissick kicked an easy ters 12 minutes.
goal.
l\Htterling kicked off.
J\Iac- I - - - - -

The Independent

Kissick fumbled and fell on the ball
for a 25 yard loss and then punted'to I
Kennedy. Nork made 5 yard!:' on a
line plunge and ended thE:' quarter
with the tball in the middle 'Of the
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TRUST
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THE BAN K T H A T~ A L W J:I Y S
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHE.THER YOU ARE A cusTOMER

OR

NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN.A

P DI'-.I NT S HOP
Ie; fully equipped to 00 ::tttracth'e
COLLEGE PRL TTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pamphlets, Etc.

We are afraid many a young man does
not
realize
howcour
erythe
clever
our clothes
are or
bow we
countrv
to fi nel
the most strikingly smart models
and
J
fabrics.
If you want clothes which

have marked individuality
and which are tailored to perfectioll let us show you our
J

"fASHION CLOTHES"

W[lTZENKORN S
CAR-FARt PAlu

POTTbTOWN.

RensselaG. Polytechnic Instituta

SOH OL of

ENGINEERING

Established
1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

TROY. NaY.

'.nd tor a Catalogue.

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRICK

THEATRE

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
DAILY
1 0---20c. Reserved.

ADMISSION
TICKETS RESERVED BY

BELL 1271, KEVSTONE

fAIL OR PHONE-

4 2 7- Y .

Th e N ew Century T eac h ers 'B ureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

.

Has placed many Urslnus College graduates In teachIng positions. If you desire to teach next fall, \\1 rite for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING
C1a

Coil e gev ille, Pa.

DO YOU K)JO\V that we can supply yOU with the identical style
of suit or overcoat that you could
purchase on Chestnut or Market Streets,
Philadelphia? Do you k now that either
one will co t yon a great deal Ie s money
than you would bave to pay in Philadelphia and that the man who ells it to
YOll is not going to forget you after you
pay l1im your money?

JEWELER

and Fraternity PillS and Pipes, Ellgraved alld

['All-

bo~seJ Statiollery, Penllants, BUllner , Medab, l'rize:.,ete.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 or write to oUI' reprc:-elllati,,·e. K Bruce J Rcuhs "3. at the: Collc:~e.

